Pickleball Courts at Atten Park

Existing basketball court surface is approximately 44 feet by 200 feet
(Propose to remove 3 of 4 existing basketball courts and their poles and baskets)

- Retain existing (qty.4) Tennis Courts
- Retain one existing basketball court on west side of site 44’x50’ (outlined in red)
- Retain existing 11 foot fence
- Gray line on east side of Court #1 is new 10 foot fence
- (gray line) on south side of courts is new 10 foot fence with 2 (3 ft. wide) gates providing access to Court’s #1 & #2
- Gate #1 (3 ft. wide gate)
- Gate #2 (3 ft. wide gate)
- Former (qty.3) Basketball Courts (shown in dark green)
- Pickleball Court Court #2 (20’x44’)
  Total Playing Area is (39’x75’)
- Pickleball Court Court #1 (20’x44’)
  Total Playing Area is (39’x75’)
- (gray line) on west side of Court #2 is new 10 foot fence
- Gray line on east side of Court #1 is new 10 foot fence
- Gray line on west side of Court #2 is new 10 foot fence
- (5’x150’) asphalt walkway (outlined in red)
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